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OUR FIRST AME. he is going to second. Rogers for ?
Carolina defeats Homer by a Score

of Twenty-fo- ur to. Two.

A good crowd was present at the
game here yesterday afternoon

3rd inning.
Allison hits to first and is out.

Battle hits to Lanier and is thrown
out. Rogers goes to first hit by
pitched ball. Winston hits to first
and the side is retired without any
scoring.

Turrentine is up for Horner and
strikes out. Oldharn is caught out
prettily by Woodard. Carr is
caught out by Winston.
Score Carolina, 9; Horner, 1.

The weather had been com tor a

the third time goes to first on being
hit and "Dicey7" brings Harkins
and Rogers home by a beauty three-bagg- er

to centre. Carr does not
get Lawson's pop-fl- y and Winston
scores. Lawson goes to second.
Woodard's pop-fl- y is caught by Old-

ham and Lambeth retires side by a
fly to Carr.

Oldham flies out to Woodard.
Lanier fans the air three times and
Graham is thrown out bv Alston.

few days previous and it wis heard

Score by innings,

123456789 Total
Carolina 1 8 0 2 2 3 5 3 0 24
Horner 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2

Suiumary....lJase oti balls by Rattle 1, Har-
kins 1, Lanier 1.

Struck out by Battle 5. Harkins 4, Lanier
2.

Hit by pitched ball Battle 1, Harkins 1,
Lanier 4.

Passed ball Oldham 2, Graves 0.
Double p1ayn, Woodard, Graves and Win-

ston; Turrentine, Jackson and Long.
3 base bits, Rogers, Winston and Graves.
2 base bits Winston, Lawson, Woodard,

Alston, Jackson and Oldham, J.
Stolen bases, Carolina 5, Horner 2.
Umpire, .1. K. Carr.
Time of game, one hour and 45 minutes.

4th. inning-- . '

Horner 1.Lawson hits to Long, is out at Score Carolina 21;

that the game would be a poor one.
But Wednesday turned off warm
and the weather was perfect until
the latter part of the game.

Our team played a very good
game both in fielding and batting
and the'game as a whole was satis-
factory to all. Horner did not show
up as well as was expected and
errors by the infielders made the
score large.

Both Harkins and Battle did well
considering that it was their first

first. Woodard knocks a pop fly 8th inning.
t. I 1 r ". . ... I i nlo .uony ana is out. Lambeth hits Lrraves reaches hrst on an error
to 1. f. for two bases and scores on by Long. Alston is allowed to go
Graves's hit over short ston. to first while Oldham J. throws
Alston then brings Graves home Graves out on second. Donnelly
with a beautiful two ba&'irer over remains still and yets hit. Har- -

the left fi head. Allison kins fouls out to Graham.:Kler s Rogers
game and we may expect good work beats out a hit to Long and then brings Alston and Donnelly home

Reverend Rondthaler With Us.

Reverend Rondthaler, Pastor of
Christ (Moravian) church at Salem,
is with us this week as the Univer-
sity preacher for March. He ar-
rived last Saturday and preached his
first sermon to the College, as is
the custom of the University preach-
ers, Sunday evening, having occu

steals second but both Alston and by a three-baurir- er to rii ht. Rogers
Allison aie .k-f- t on bases as Battle then scores on Winston's single be
strikes out. t ween first and socond. The side

Oldham W. flies out to Lawson, is then retired bv Carr's pretty
aud Lanier follows him with a fly catch of Lawson's fly to left fiield

from them later in the season.
For Carolina there were no par-

ticular stars. All played well.
For Horner Jackson at second

base played the best fielding game.
He also made' two out of three hits
made by the Horner team. Capt.

"Carr also played a good game in
left field.

The game was called at 4:25 with
Carolina at the bat.

in the same place. ' Jackson hits to centre for two
Graham hits to Battle and is out bases. Long hits to Winston who
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nington strikes out. TurrentineScore. Carolina 11, Horner 1.
5th. inning; hits to Harkins and is out at first.

pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church in the morning.

After making some mention of the
many representations of the Son of
Go ! in painting, he announced as
his theme for the evening "Christ
our Servant ," which he treated in a
very able and pleasing manner. He
impressed strongly on his audience
the fact that the whole life of Christ
was spent as a servant and that he

Rogers gets hit again and goes to Score Carolina 24; Horner 1.

Helaw will be tound the erame in first. "Dicey singles through 9th inning.
est

short and Rogers goes to third, Woodard's high foul is caught bydetail.
1st Inning Carolina up.
Rogers the first man up hits to

Laws n hits to short but Turrentine Oldham.-- - Lambeth - is thrown out
fumbles and Rogers and Winston by Oldham j. Graves reaches first
score, Lawson goes to first. Wood- - on an error bv Jackson. Alston isshort and on wild throw by Turren- - died because he is our servant. He

said it is Jhrist as our servant nowtine. is safe at first. Rogers then ard hits to Turrentine and a pretty allowed to reach first by fielder's
double play is made by Turrentine, choice. Donnelley ends the inningscores on a wild throw by Oldham who is so helpful to us. He closed

J. Winston's fly to R. F. is caught Jackson and Long. Lambeth hits bv flying out to Oldham W his discourse beautifully with the
to Graham but is safe on first be- - Oldham trees to first on four balls conception of religion being our

serving as best we can the Servant.cause of error. Oldham has a pass- - and then steals second. Carr flies

in-- puzzling act by Jackson. Law
son is caught out by Long. Wood

ard hits to l.f. for a beauty two
ba;y.'er, but is left on 2nd as Lam

ed ball and Lambeth goes to second, out to Rogers who muffs and Old His audience was large and passed
the time pleasantly and profitably.Graves gets first on error by Tur- - ham goes to third. Oldham W

betk's fly to l.f. is caught by Carr. During this week Reverend Rondre n tine and Lambeth goes to third, gets hit and baes are full with no
but is put out between bases by 011 eout. Donnelly misses Lanier'sOldham hits to Battle and is out thaler will hold the morning prayers

in the chapel; he will also be presat first. Carr strikes out. Old UidhamJ- - easy fly and Oldham J. scores.
ham, W. hits to Battle and is out WU1 11,11 m' Graham hits to Alston who throws

Alston singles through third and to Graves forcing Carr at homeshort and then goes to second on a
at first. -

Score Carolina, 1; Horner, 0.

2nd Inning.
I rr i . i . i . ii ix ne ame enus w,tn a l,,eu (loupass ball bv Oldham J. Alston then

ent at the Young Men's Christian
Association in the evening.

The President of the Y. M. C.
A . here and a delegation of twelve of

its members will attend the Y. M.
C. A. State Convention to be held
in Durham. March 9-1-

scores on a single by Allison be-- ble PlaV l.y Woodard Graves am.Graves hits to second and on

Jar.ksnn's" error reaches first. Al tween first and second. Battlegets Winston,
first on Turrentine holding ball too Final score:ston erets base on balls. Allison
1 t . ji.. jr. .i i ..hits to short, but Turrentine holds jonjf. ivoei s uy ismuueu oy rren- - rj q 24- - Horner 2.

the ball and the bases are full. nington but liattle is out on second.
ogers goes to second. Winston The many friends of Mr. Percy

Whitaker, '98, were glad to see him
Battle makes a pretty hit to l.f. and
Graves and Alston score. Rogers sacrifices Allison home by hitting to

on the Hill a few days last week.Long and Lawson brings Rogersreaches first on bunt. Winston
Percy is travelling for the Chas. H.makes a nrettv sintrle between first home by a beauty two-bagg- er to left

field. Woodard advanced Lawson Elliot Co., and judging from
r - - - j w

and second and Allison and Battle
sr.nriv Lawson sacrifices Rogers to third by a single over second but his present looks his work seems to

ayree with him.Lambeth retires side by hitting tohome. Woodard's line drive is muff
ed by Carr and Winston scores Jackson who throws him out at first.

In our report of the Washingtonrr t i i T i i t

Harkins taKes oattJe s place asLambeth hits to third, but Graham
Birthday exercises contained in last

pitcher and begins well by striking
week's Tar Hkel through a typo

out Turrentine. Uldham onsets
graphical error Dr. Hattle was

this by a two-bagg- er to centre but

The following is the line up of

the two teams:

Carolina. A.B. R 115 PO A 13

Rogers, c.f. 4 6 2 0 0 1

Winston, lb. 7 3 4 9 1 0

Lawson, l.f. 7 0 1 3 0 0

Woodard. s.s. 7 1 2 2 10
Lambeth, 3b. 7 2 1 2 0 0

Graves, c. 7 3 2 1J 10
Alston. 2b. 6 4 2 0 2

Donnelly, r.f. 2 1 0 0 0 1

Allison, r.f. 4 2 2 0 0 0

Harkins, p. 2 1 0 0 2 6

Hattle, p. 4 " 1 2 0 5 0

Total 57 24
'

18 27 12 2

Hornkk A.B. R IB PO A 13

Oldham c. 3 114 2 2

Carr, l.f. 4 0 4 0 2

W. Oldham, C.f. 3 0 o 1 10
Lanier, p. 3 1 o 0 1 0

Graham, 3b. 3 0 0 2 0 3

Jackson, 2b. 4 0 2 4 4 2

Long, lb. 3 0 0 12 3 2

Pennington, r.f. 3 0 0 0 1 1

Turrentine, s.s. .1 o 0 0 1 4

Total 29 2 3 27 13 10

quoted as citing Lord Ruskin, as
is touched out by Lambeth on an

tuthority concerning Washington s
f I

greatness. It should have ncenattempted steal to third. Carr then
strikes out.
Score Carolina 16; Horner 1. Lord Erskhie, whom the Drctor

quoted.7th inning.
Graves begins this inning by hit

throws wild and Woodard scores.
OldhanvJ's wild throw then allows
Lambeth to score, Graves flies out
to left. Alston hits to third but
Long muffs the throw. Oldham, J.
catches Alston napping on first and
the side is retired.

Lanier reaches first on balls.
Graham is hit with ball and goes to
first. Jackson makes a pretty . hit
over second and Lanier scores.
Jackson is touched out at first.
Long strikes out. Graham steals
third, but Pennington strikes out
and side is retired.
Score Carolina, 9, Horner, 1.

Kluttz, at the Book Store is get- -
ting to left for three bases. Tur-

rentine muffs Alston's easy pop-fl-y
ting in his spring .thuc.
best line, shoes, hats and furnish-

ings at the lowest prices. Ordersand u raves scores, iviston steals
second. Donnelly, who has taken aken for the best clothing in Amer- -

li .....1 Cl., ..it' j .Allison's place, strikes out. Har
ica. r rices anu

kins reaches first on a wild throw
by Graham and Alston scores while See Kluttz and save your rocks.


